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Tom "theToolmans" Copy & Paste Simplicity Allows You To Advertise ALL Your Websites From ONE

Centralized Members Area! Imagine ALL The Time & Money You'll Save Advertising 10, 20, 50, or Even

100 Websites With One URL! Good! Are you ready to start marketing your websites like the pros do? If

you do then don't close this website right away! Or you'll be missing out on a proven time & money saving

technique thats absolutely free to join! and will NEVER cost you one RED cent, ever! Give me just a few

minutes of your time and I'll give you the keys to more time while keeping more money in your pocket

every month! Why would I do that? Simple. I am in the business of providing you, my list members and

website visitors quality internet marketing tools that save you time and money while increasing your

bottomline! You see, Ive just launched a new website thats by all practical intents and purposes

guaranteed to save you time & money on your advertising, and Im trying to get the word out on

theToolmans Free Website Rotator. Instead of having {seperate} advertising campaigns for all your

affiliate programs and websites, you can simply copy and paste the relevant program url's into your

rotator and advertise them all from one place! Our marketing department thought about running

expensive newspaper, TV, and radio ads but then someone suggested, "why not just spend our money

on the people who will use our free website rotator?" So that's exactly what we're doing! We know once

you see how much time & money theToolmans Free Website Rotator can save you, you'll be hooked.

When advertising your websites with theToolman's FREE Website rotator you'll gain an incredible

advantage over your competition! Have a look at some of the benfits below: User Friendly Interface -

Simple Copy & Paste! Rotate Unlimited Websites! (NO Limits!) Save Money on Your Advertising Costs

Guaranteed! Instantly Add or Remove Sites! Use One url for all your PPC, Banner, & Pop under

Campaigns! Smooth Site rotation - No one will ever know your using a site rotator! Increase Your Aff.

Commissions by Hiding your Aff. Url's! and much more...
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